Model: CCBWDS8

Hardware And Software Specifications

Main Body

The body is made of one-piece sheet metal and black paint, with carrying handles
and table mats
7-inch high-definition capacitive touch display with a resolution of 1024*600
300W industrial control server power supply
HUB of USB 3.0, transfer rate ≥400M/min
Built-in WiFi module for WiFi connection
Storage monitoring level 4T (replaceable to 4T-8T) / 60G solid state drive
I5 motherboard kit
4G memory
7.8kg
-10℃--55℃
360mm*260mm*120mm
8 law enforcement instruments can upload and charge at the same time, the
maximum current of a single interface is 5V/1.5A
8-way law enforcement instrument data acquisition at the same time
2-way multi-function USB interface
After the law enforcement recorder, the collector automatically collects all the
video, audio, picture and log data in the law enforcement recorder, and the 8channel 16G law enforcement recorder completes the acquisition in about 50
minutes (with the function of breakpoint retransmission to prevent data loss))
Access data management platform, can automatically upload video and audio files
to the upper management server, can be set to upload
When the storage capacity of the portable collection terminal is insufficient, the
acquisition software will automatically indicate
After the law enforcement instrument is connected to the portable data collection
terminal, the collection terminal will automatically charge it.
The remaining space of the collection station can be viewed in real time on the
online management status bar. After the data in the storage disk in the data
management device is full, it is automatically overwritten (settable) in the order of
priority.
The administrator adds, modifies, and deletes the unit, police, and device
information. The normal user does not have this permission.
Data can be retrieved by police officer number, name, device number, acquisition
time, shooting time light, or one or more conditions, which can mark, lock, copy,
cut, delete, upload single or multiple data.
The law enforcement recorder conforming to the standards of the “Single Police
Law and Video Recording System” of the Ministry of Public Security can be
accessed by the management personnel after registration.
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